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Dear $[FNAME]$,

We hope you are having an enjoyable June Holidays with your family!

In this issue, we’re featuring Father’s Day celebrations in our community, as well as some recent Block
Parties we had in our GRC.

Read more about Mr Malek’s story of how he went the extra mile to help our young resident.

Also, check out our very own Urban Farm, a fun walking route to take near Sembawang Park and
featured eateries for #EatWhatFriday!

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

   

   

Father’s Day Celebrations
Sembawang West:
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While making his rounds, Mr Malek noticed a
young boy without shoes alone along the road.
Without skipping a beat, he brought the child to
safety immediately. Realising the child was
unable to converse, he was at a lost. But with the
help of some passers-by and our loving
community, the child was reunited with his
family. A token of appreciation was presented to
Mr Malek for going the extra mile for our
community.
 
Check out the full story here! 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li San joined residents at Zone E's parents night,
enjoying an open-air live concert and singing along to familiar tunes!

   

Sayang Sembawang Father’s Day Giveaway:

We held a giveaway to celebrate the Fathers figures in our GRC. Check out the feature of one of our
Father’s Day Giveaway winners, Syri Lamariquita!
 
“I would like to dedicate this opportunity to my one and only father whom work day n night as a sole
bread winner when we were younger.. once a fluffy n buff man to a skinny man.. which really breaks
my heart seeing him like this.. now due to his health condition (lungs cancer advance stage) he unable
to do alot of things.. like goin to work, ride on his motorbike, meeting friends, going market.. but put
aside his health condition, he is still my hero.. my bubbly papa.. i may not say this every time.. but
deep in my heart i love u soo much.. we all know ure fighting this battle.. but ure not alone.. we are all
here for u papa.. ur grandkids are here as well.. we are in this tgt.. ”

Going Beyond the Call of Duty!
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Did you know that we have our very own semi-
automated hydroponics HDB rooftop farm?
 
Located at Block 354 Admiralty Drive MSCP, you
can find locally grown pesticide-free vegetables
and even a weekly Vegetable Market that is open
from 7am to 11am every Saturday!
 
Do support our local produce!

Canberra: Woodlands:

Cycling Safety Awareness

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s Facebook Page
 
The Canberra Community Sports Network recently organised a Cycling Safety Awareness Talk.
President of the Safe Cycling Task Force, Mr Steven Lim, educated residents on safe cycling, giving
them useful cycling tips - beyond looking left and right!

Our Very Own Urban Farm

Recent Block Parties in our GRC
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MP for Sembawang GRC (Canberra), Dr Lim Wee
Kiak, PBM, had a fun and fulfilling time with
Canberra Zone 6’s residents at their block party!

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook
Page

MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands), Ms Mariam
Jaafar, joined residents at their Zone 4 Block
Party, held together with Blk 858, 860 and 862.
They enjoyed delicious food and fun games!

Interesting fun fact, we do have a Cup Stacking
Champion in Woodlands Zone 4!

Heritage Walk at Sembawang Park!
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Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung's
Facebook Page 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang Central),
Minister Ong Ye Kung, accompanied some of our
pilgrims for a warm up walk in Sembawang. After
a two-year hiatus, the Haj has finally resumed
international pilgrims!

Gyoza-San

Gyoza-San SG in Sun Plaza is a little corner shop
selling a variety of gyozas – from kimchi gyozas
to even tom-yum flavoured ones!

The gyozas were packed full of flavour whilst not
being too oily. The spiciness and tanginess of the
tom yum dumplings, paired together with their

八度空間 8 Degrees

Love Taiwanese Food?

八 度 空 間  8 degrees recently opened near
Sembawang Shopping Centre, serving up your
Taiwanese food favourites!

With an affordability and extensive menu, soak in
the Taiwanese vibes whilst enjoying authentic

Admiralty held an interesting historical walk at Sembawang Park.

Residents explored the area in different teams together with guides, discovering bunkers, the Kampong
Mosque and the last remaining rubber tree and Passion Wave for water sports.

MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty), Mr Vikram Nair, joined residents for the fun heritage walk and for
a nice lunch at Rase Istimewa near Woodlands Waterfront!

Pilgrim’s Warm Up Walk

#EatWhatFriday
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chili lime vinaigrette is definitely a must try for
spice lovers!

For less adventurous friends, there is also an
original flavour that is equally scrumptious!

Check them out at:
30 Sembawang Drive, Sun Plaza, B1-10,
Singapore, Singapore 757713

Taiwanese food. We enjoyed their Lu Rou Fan,
topped with tender pieces of meat which were
beyond flavourful. Their side dishes are also
refreshing, perfect for sharing

Check them out at: 8 Jalan Legundi #01-03,
S759274

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel
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